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Corset Special, Saturday
Saturday morning will plare on sale about two

dozen large else corset. Excellent values. Some of our
standard makes, such as J. R, W. B. and Kbo. thatformerly no Id at 11.00. $1.50 and f J. 00. Sizes from it to
to, each. He.

a

a offer a

Dress Sale
Wool Check, Colors, Pretty. Panama

in a yard.
Greater value has No or roods

pared In providing for the extra sale Saturday. ' Not piece In
the lot but would have you $1.00 a yard We place

emphasis on the statement, as it Is very to get
anything near this quality of goods at such sweeping Better

early.

The New Millinery
New and baautlful creations are being

added to our great stock every day. Sat-
urday's sale wa have arranged the following.
Read carefully and act promptly as this is
your opportunity. The saving Is important.

Black and colored hats, beautifully trimmed
with wings and fancy feathers. $7.60
and f8.00 hats In Saturday's Bale at, each, $5.

jf

Lace Curtain Department
Saturday

$2.25 Nottingham Lace Cur-
tains, 3tt yards long, 60 Inches wide,
panel effect; one curtain to window,

at. 49c each.

Saturday Handkerchief

Women's full size all
linen handkerchiefs, sold
regular at 12 He,

only, each 6c.

JAPANESE FREE kiiij:'''"''-- !

Jeatlcally the dais and ascend the throne
"await the the queen. With

Tactful tread now comes the special maids,
btautlful their white gowns, and carry- -

their dlrectolre staffs, bas-
kets ferns' pendant. Three abreast they

down the hall and take their places,
with tbe Board Governors front of the

'dull. The special maids were, Misses
Buir.n, Dorothy Morgan, Caroline

Bourke,. Elisabeth Congdon,
Helen DavU, Gwendoline White, Ruth
iuoorhead, Gladys Peters. Marlam Patter-su- n

and Katherlne Powell.
After the maids taken places

the bund sounds the blast for the entrance
of' the quien and the spectators again

their keen with curiosity, the
canopied doorway which the
consort will appear. The band begins the
coronation march from Tannhauser, and the

opens and Miss Baum, the
queen's crownboarcr, appears bearing the
Mara. Then the queen sweeps majestically

the hall, and again the fealty
the spectators recognise Jean

Cudahy the favored one. party
marches slowly down the hall, the queen's

pages, Burdette Klrkendall and Rats-tu- n

Scoble, bearing her cape gracefully
the floor. queen takes her seat

beside the king and then the applause
breaks forth again.

At the will the monarch the Board
of Governors and the maids the

the turn and do obeisance the
royal and then ascend the steps and

ought to see the new
YOU

suits and over,

coat we're showing; made for

as by Samuel W. Peck & Co.,

specialists in young fine

clothes.

This is lively season in col-

ors; overcoats as well as

You'll find large variety
both. at $16B0 to $32.50.

Overcoats at $15.00 to $35.00.

We offer special values at
$25.00. You'll never find bet-

ter suits or overcoats for the
price than
selling,

for style sheet
illustrated catalogue.

Ktocking
lor Boys,
Pair, 1.00

rm: omaha daily ui;i:: Saturday, octoheii x wos.
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Mok Sat Mqn. Tue. Fri.

baturday,

Sale
will be held Saturday.

For the benefit our many Ak-Sar-B- visitors; as well as our city trade. We are going to hold
mighty saving sale Saturday, which will continue all day and evening until 9 :.'?0 o'clock. It will be sale
considerably out of the ordinary and ought attract widespread attention. It will not be sale of shop
worn goods and and ends; but it will be sale of brand new goods direct from the manufacturers,
untouched, unsoiled and yet quoted you at lower prices than others will quote their odds and ends.
Nearly department will have something marked at low price to you. We tell only
of the bargains there many more just as good. Remember this: Ak-Sar-B- Visitors' sale is for one
day only. Come to Thompson, Belden & Co ?s Saturday. Plenty salespeople to wait upon you.

Extraordinary Goods $1.00 Handsome
Silk and Choice Gray

Broken Checks, Choice 39c
never been offered. expense has been

special
cost yesterday.

last unusual
reduction.

come

For

Regular

White

Sat-
urday

Special.

Satur-
day

coming

turn
beloved

Into

The

The

foot
dais

at

to

to
few

Young Men's Clothes

men's

suits.

Suits

we're

Write

Gaarauateed

every

particular

Veiling

embroidered

Josephine

em-

broidered

Price
All Taffeta, Saturday,

a sale
mornlrrg.

cardinal,
changeable.

Sale White India Linon. Economy Base-

ment, Saturday.
Saturday will place sale of 20c 25c

White India Llnon at, per yard 5c.

Wash Cloths 100 dozen Turkish Cloths,
Limit one dozen a customer.

Special of Towels dozen Huck Towels, hemmed
and Saturday only 8 Vic. one dozen a
customer.

Gla4 Toweling Main Floor AH our
checked Glass Toweling, Saturday only, price per yard 6c.

Saturday Special.

Pretty veiling in navy,
brown and black, sold reg-

ular at 25c a yard; Satur-
day only, per yard 16c.

ROOM WE CHECK HAND fV- -
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have their
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little

from

pair
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of
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of
are

of

what

take position either side .the
throne.

Crow mtbe
Silently but with poompous ceremony the

bishops place bejeweled crowns, Insignia
the highest rank Qutvera, the
heads the king and his queen, and once
more the shouts the multitude voice their
Joy. Then the royal family gathered
around the throne offer individual
congratulations the king and ted by the
Board Governors and the maids the
festal dance honor the new mon-
arch begins.

The queen was gowned empire cos-

tume white net, orchids
silver and gold with pearl centers and

fashioned after the models the
period. conventional design orchids
bordered the skirt and the very short
bodice waa heavily embroidered span-
gles. girdle gold and short
over the shoulders were finished gold
tassels. The bodice was cut decollette with

chemisette shirred tulle and
short sleeves embroidered net. high
collar pearls and necklace diamonds

pendant diamonds and pearls fin-

ished the neck. Over the gown was worn
the crimson velvet cornatlon robe with Its
borders ermine and lining white
and this was held place with ropes
pearls and finished with fleur de lis

the corners.
The maids were gowned alike white

decollette costumes that swept the floor.
Over these were worn shoulder robes, the

and

JMUI'M
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A Great Silk Sale Just One-Ha- lf Our Best 85c Col-

ored Silk Swiss 4.2y2c Yard.
Silk Sale Extraordinary. An occasion Interest every woman, surely

when beautiful silks are marked just one-ha- lf of their true value. Just
that crisp taffeta touch good taffeta, should have. The starts Saturday

Fine line of colors; dainty pink, light blue, old rose, navy, mode,
tan, garnet, green, gray, reseda new blue, Alice blue, brown and

For waists, drap skirts, gowns, coats and Jackets.

Special of

we on 800 yards and

Wash Saturday
only, each lc. to

Sale 200 15c
hemstitched, LlmUt to

Special Sale of 10c

their

ftarea.

all

their

with
drapes

with

shallow

with

satin,

all

Saturday Lace Specials.
Val. laces and insertions,

Saturday only, per yard, 3c.

Linen Torchon laces and
Insertions, Saturday only,
per yard, 3c.

Sizes
Chest

uTri' jl Mr Q

enson&ThorneGa

Candy
Balduff's Prize

regular COc
sale in

one pound per
b 25.

TIIR

front panels white satin being edged
with gold and across the breast
the coat-of-ar- the house

also embroidered gold. The back
panels yellow velvet were edged with
white silk embroidery and hung the
floor. Each maid carried directolre staff,
surmounted with little baskets, from whtoh
dropped vines green that wound round
the staff. Twists gold ribbon, com-
bined with yellow flowers, were worn
the hair.

GOWKS OP THE COIRT LADIES

Robe Are Klegant and Scene
Impressive One.

From these descriptions can be painted
mind's picture the beauty lent the

occasion by the gowns the court ladles:

Mrs. Burket Gray silk voile,
with trimmings lace; dlamund.4.

Mrs. W. Bradbury Keml-prinret- ts cos-
tume white net, with trimmings
duchess lace chiffon and satin bands.

Mrs. Barkalow White crepe de
chine, with trimmings lace.

Miss Caroline Barkalow White lingerie
gown.

Mrs. Best Princess coBtume of gray
voile over gray taffeta.

Mrs. Charles Black Sheath gown
mode color, satin tailing over petticoat

shade, long mallne sleeves and
trimmings real lace.

Miss Prances Butterfleld Black pineap-
ple gauzo over black silk, with trim-
ming cut Jet; topus.

Miss Melons Butterfield Blue silk, with
trimming niecklln lace.

Mrs. John W. Battln Pearl gray chiffon
cloth, with trimmings of baby Irlali

to
3S

v 4 J

8orks, Hlx
Pair, Six

Months, $2.00.

BBBSbbIW

G2y2o

lowest

durability.

of Jackets and Coats in Department

About Short Coats covert and black broadcloth; mostly
sizes and 42; worth Sale

at,
Rain Coats tan and Oxford grey, worth

sale Saturday, $4.75 each.
long loose Coats, made black Thibet
and braid trimmed collars and worth

sale each.
Linen Waists.

New Hand Suits.
New Winter Coats for Saturday's sales.

Special.

chocolates,
only,

boxes at,

same

Blanket Department
Basement.

White Crib Blankets
with dainty pink and blue
border, soft and heavy

60c, Sat-
urday 26c a pair.

Sl'SB
BAGGAGE

$25

rir7i

Guaranteed

'and Persian diamonds.
Mrs. Bert Booth Gray chiffon voile,

with trimming.
Miss Eleanor Boyle Pink India silk, with

pearl ornaments.
Mrs. Dlrectolre gown

black'-lace-, 'inane chiffon, with
trimmings, lilac satin; diamonds.

Mlas Olja BraUey White embroidered
mull white taffeta, with empire
girdle pale green; pearls.

KUs. Basca White lace gown over
while silk; diamonds.

Mrs. Biaoe White princess lace
(town; rubles.

Miss Dorothy Ben, Harlan,
gown white fillet blue

Mrs, Beatoa Black rube
white satin, made empire; diamonds.

Mrs. Baldrige Black white
mesxHilne silk; diamonds.

Miss (trace Bryan, Lincoln, Guest Miss
Cnmstock Costume lavender
lace: pearls.

Mrs. But Bryaa learitt, Guest
MIhs Comstock Ulack princess gown,

with coral ornamentH.
Mis. Light blue messallne,

with lace.
Mrs. Bryson Cream-colore- d French

crepe embroidered pink
timmed with Valenciennes lace chif-
fon.

Mrs. Bennett Dlrectolre gown
Imported crepe trimmed with
crocheted Irish lace ornaments;
diamonds.

Mrs. Bergman Light green crepe
chine; diamonds.

Miss Evelyn Bergman White messallne
gown; pearls.

LZrs. Austin Collet gown
white lace.

Mrs. Gvane Pink chiffon, with
uihimlnge chantiile plna
Katln; diamonds.

Mrs. Cudahy Costume blue crepe
chine; pearls.

Mrs. Ourrter, Bloux City, gueat
Mrs. Frank Judson Gown white mull

lace.
Mrs. Joseph Ondahy Apricot satin

gown.
Mrs. CoulnghaJi Cream, chiffon

cream taffeta.
Mrs. Cooley Gown pink chiffon

poplin.
Miss rraaots Connor, Burlington,

guent Mrs. Cooley
crepe chine.

Miss Zioraine Comstook Pink
pink taffeta, made with

lace.
Miss Zreaa Oole Figured

apricot silk, with trimming
green cord, gold and white lace.

Mrs. David Coie Mauve poplin, with
turquoise blue

silk.
Mrs. Cowln Lavender sutln gown,

with lace trimming; diamonds.
Mrs. William Cowln White Japanese

crepe embroidered gold butterflies;
diamonds

Mrs. Connall White point
white silk, with hand-trimmin- g

white silk.

Mrs. James Dahlman Black
white chiffon.

Miss Margaret Dovey plattiiiouth,
guest Miss Caroline White
satin, with trimmlntis chiffon
gold.

Mrs. Alfred Darlow White cloth gown,
entralne, with black

panne velvet pearl.
Mrs. Prince.-- costume

crepe chene, with trim-
mings prlncrHs luce.

Miss Alice Donahue 1'ink messallne mIIU
gown.

Mrs. X,onora Diets Kelson rale blue
princess costume, with yoke sleeves

lace.

Miss Iorna Bllloti Pale blue panne vel-
vet empire costume, with trimmings
silver.

Kit. Albert Zdhclm Pale green cable
chiffon made princess white;
pearls.

Miss Vsttie rranklia, Fremont Semi- -
princess gown coral silk, with urap-- i

Venice lace.
Mrs. John French Lavender silk, with

trimmings lavender panne elti,
Miss MiMred Funkhoaser White

gandle, witli Valenciennes
lace pink silk.

Miss Barrlet Ylsher, Davenport. guest
Mrs. William yetter Empire cos-

tume yellow crepe ciune, wit.i
trimmings

Mrs. Millard ronkhoaaer
blue satin gown, with trimmings
gold braid, vest sleeves white

Mrs. Oohn,
chine, with

point lace.

Fort Crook Pink crepe
princess

Miss Mary Galbralta While grenadine,
with trimmjngs gold.

Mrs. Bobert Dlrectolre gown
black duchess satin, embroidered with
crimson gold.

Miss Amy Ollmore Dlrectolre gown
messallne silk.

Special Sale of Hosiery, Saturday.
Women's Black Cotton Hose, good medium weight

Fall wear. Have high spliced heels and double soles.
Hermsdorf dye. regular price pair. Saturday
only, pair

Special Regular $1.15 Fine Imported Beautiful Black
'Dress Voile Saturday Yard.

Tbe price ever named for a fabric such superior quality.
Thli particular make voile has never been passed for quality,
beauty texture, combined with atrengtb end Deep rich
black, crisp and new. W'ben you see twist your hand, you can-
not muss This will demonstrate you It's superior quality. See

a beauty.

Sale Rain Cloak

20
In 38, 40 up $26.00, on Saturday

$4.76 each.
26 up $16.00,

50 all lined; of cloth,
velvet cuffs, $10.60,

Saturday at, $4.76
New Tailored

Tailored

Saturday
Medal

oh Saturday

embroidery

quality, regular
at,

embroidery;

trimmings
marquisette

trimmings

exprlt

trimmings

champagne

amelhyMs.

trimmings

Copenhagen

trimmings

Very

Basement.
Nurses

fast colors; bluo
and white
10c quality, Saturday
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Mrs. George Cott Princess gown of
light blue, with lace trimmings.

M. '

Mrs. T. Haarmaa silk, with trim-
mings of lace.

Mrs. W. C. Henry Drown crepe de chine,
with trimmings of net and lace; dia-
monds.

Miss Marlon Kaller Pale green liberty
satin empire costume, with trimmings of
pearls.

Mrs. Irving I. Koasaktr Black silk crepe
over light blue silk, with trimmings of
lace and gold.

Mrs. John Bines Empire costume of
rale blue silk mull.

Miss SUlda Kanuner White llngere gown
over pink silk.

Mrs. 0. A. Hull White crepe de chine,
with trimmings of duchess lace.

Mrs. 7 red Hamilton Dlrectolre costume
of old rose embroidered In self-ton- e,

with high neck and sleeves of princess
lace; diamonds.

Miss Bessie Xayden Pale blue voile,
with baby Irish and Valenciennes lace;
turquoise and diamonds.

Mrs. Prank Hamilton Empire costume
of black satin, elaborately trimmed with
gold lace.

J.
Mrs. B. J. Jobst Delt blue silk, with

trimmings of lace; diamonds.
Mrs, tools Jankouskl White allover baby

Irish lace over taffeta, with trimmings
of Irish lace.

Mrs. O. Z. Johannes Black fillet net
over gray silk, with trimmings of vel-
vet and lace.

Mrs. heron Josselyn Empire costume of
pink crepe de chine, with lace trim-
mings.

K.
Mrs. Xi. O. Kestersoa, Fatrbury Princess

gown of tan silk, with trimmings of
pink.

Mrs, O. D. Xipllnger Light blue messa-
llne, embroidered In blue, with Dimming
of cream lace.

Mrs. 3. B. Kennedy, Fort Omaha Cos-
tume of pink silk, with trimmings of
cluny lace and chenille; diamonds.

Miss Jennie Keck, Valparaiso Princess
gown of white mull, trimmed with
baby Irish lace over white silk.

Miss Kennedy, Tort Omaha Blue silk,
with gilt trimmings.

Mrs. A. V. Xlnsler Gown of pink silk
messallne, with lace trimmings;

Mrs. Oharlei I. Kountse Princess robe
of white lace over white aatin; dia-
monds.

Mrs. Barl Xipllnger Costume of white
swlss Inset with valenclenne and Irish
lace, with blue aa).

Mrs. B. O. Knos Brown point de
over taffeta, with cream duchess lace
yoke studded with pearls.

I..
Mrs. Harry Z.aufnbrg Pearl gray crepe

de chine.
Mrs. John F. Lord Black lace robe, with

0 H3fJBSK2SE

Saturday
Specials

At Dcaton's
35c Prophylactic Tooth Brushes,

Saturday, only 20c
25c Whiilc Brooms, Saturday,

only 9c
35c Swanadotra Powder, Saturday,

only , . .loo
60c Java Rico Powder, Saturday,

only 5Wc
3 He Flexible NaU Kile, ,19c
50c Comb. Saturday, only... 19c
15c Principe De Galea Cigars,

Pullman size 10c
25 In a box,

10c Continental Seal Cigars, club
size Se

Uox of 50,
10c Hamilton Plan Invincible

Cigar So
Box of ti,

10c Palmer House Cigars 5r
Box of 25, fl.itfl

25c Bamai Tooth Powder, Satur-
day, only 12c

35c Ebony Nail Brushes, Saturday,
only 19c

Beaton Drug Co.
13th and Farnaui

$2.69 Long Kid Glove Sale $2,69

ThU is the last day of our great glove sale.
We have sold hundreds of pairs, but still have
a worthy assortment of these exceptional
values. Long Pique gloves to the elbow In
blacks, brown and assorted tans; the kinds
you pay $3.60 for elsewhere, Saturday's spec-
ial price $2.69.

At Notion Department Saturday
Poudre De Riz De Java, a fine face

powder, regular price 30c a box, Satur-
day only, per box 16c.

16c Tooth Brushes, Saturday only,
each, 8c.

A good quality of pins, at, paper 6c.

Domestic Department

stripes, Seer-
suckers,

stripes; regular

per yard 6c.
l' M

White

1

esprit

Bargaki Square In
Basement,

2,000 yards of un-

bleached muslin, nice
quality; usually sold at
6c, Saturday, per yard
3 He

LEAVE NAME AND ADDRESS
FOR OUR NEXT

CIRCULAR.

black chiffon trimmings.
Mrs. Thomas Ziatham Davis Lavender

costume of messallne satin embroidered
In self-tone- s. .

Mrs. Tanoe X,ane, Bait Lake City, Guest
of Mrs. K. K. Bryson Pale blue mes-
sallne empire costume, with yoke and
sleeves of gold lace.

M. , ...
Mls Xisona MaUery, Alliance White

lucked net. Inset with lnce and medal-
lions, made ever pink silk, with trim-
mings of pink silk.

Mrs. George F. Moore Black and white
marquisette, with border of roso color
and trimmings of princess lace.

Miss Beatrice Moore Light blue chiffon
taffeta, with trimmings of Valenciennes
lac.

Miss Alloa Martindale Gown of blue silk,
with bertha of real lace and dlrectolre
sash.

Mrs. C. S3. Malony pink silk poplin, with
trimmings of coral lace.

Mrs. Beba Morgan Costume of white
liberty satin, with trimmings of point
lace.

e(Cafe
Loyal

- Will Hereafter Re- -'

main Open for

AFTER
THEATRE
PATRONS

IVIusic
At 11 O'clock
"After the Theatre."

At 6 O'clock
during dinner time.

Hotel Loyal
"At the Blga of the Bed Arrow."
OPPOSITE THE POBTOrPlOE.

Order Today
It takes time to make clothes that will
keep their uhape through months of
wear. You'll ueed your fall clothes
boon. Clever clothes $25 and better.

IH5 Irruna &t.Qrx!&iA
15kScEihiSt. LAiLCola

inaiDiffsssDiTs
L S.SUOARMAN'a icma mmumiBrw' ji ' T y .;x

Mrs. . E.
l''n,TnHTH

Mnffltt 'oBtumc nf gteen
with trim of applique -

an,l nucheKS lnte; dlnmonn".
Mrs. Charles Morton Hlnck Bpsnkled net

over wnne criirrnn. witn corn mmminan. s .JMrs. B. O. Moore Grsy silk v.. II, wiih '. $

Ini-- tllmmlnpi.. a
Me. ,

Miss Alice McOulloturh llcuvn of white
mi, with white sutlu hnprt trlvnmlnRK

K'S. W. Morris McSay - gn n
of blue nilk, with t: lr.imliiK of
line Bilk Hint sold: diamond".

Mrs. P. X MoCoy Princess gown of b
Batln. with lnce trimmings.

1
MUs Edna McLsnahan, Tccumseii Km.

plrc gown or corn-colore- d silk,- lace trmw
inlllK"; pearl

Mrs. p. F. MoOretr Costume of chnm- -
l .'igne chiffon clotl). with Iscc, ir m- -
iningK; illatnomls.

Miss Alice Oarey McOrew White n tic
mull gown, with trlnimlngs of lavender
bands and lavender empire sash.

Ai

Mrs. Otto Vesmlth, Fort Omsha Blue
t'hlnese brocade, with oriental trlnv
mlnga; peaiis.

O.
Mrs. Charles Offutt Princess robe of

over pink silk; pearl and diamond
Miss K. Katherlne O'Connor Gown

pink iiieBxnlinp silk.
Mrs. Osgood Eastman Peacock blue

erty crepe gown.
P.

Miss Peggy Polleys, Ft. "Paul. Ml ...
guent of Miss Amy Ollmore Olrectolre
gown of yellow radium silk, with trim-
mings of gold and laco In the same
Bhailes.

Mrs. O. K. Pickens Embroidered gray
crepe over taffeta.

Miss Elisabeth Pickens Pale green net
over green silk, with trimmings
ver.

Mrs. A. . Paters Lace robe
fon and taffeta.

nlr

Miss Maroia Perkins, Fremont- -
embroidered net over white
with trimmings of pink.

and cut
.

of

oter .chif

liberty silk,

Mrs. Oar X. Pratt Empire costume
lavender and white, with trimmings
amethysts steel; diamonds.

Mrs. Andrew Boaewater Hand-embrol- d

ered costume of light blun chlffort
Miss Ella Btlren, Went Point Asure blue

satin striped silk, In modified dlrectolre
effect, with trimmings gold embroid-
ery.

Mrs. Arthur Xemlngtea Kcru Spanish
lace gown over same shade chiffon
cloth, trimmed with self-ton- e sail
bands.

Mrs. 3. Bowlands Black taffeta, made
empire, with trimmings chiffon and
rut steel; diamonds.

ja,rs. v. mj, ill ifierii n j , ao.,
of Mrs. J. Bradbury Imported
of French embroidered mull

Whlta

guest
gown,

m?.d,-.- ,
princess, white rnensallne silk, with
inmminge vaieiicieunes
baby Irish lace.

with duchess lace trimmings.
Mrs. Bedlok Black lace

black chiffon, with
ments.

Mrs. Oeonre BeaMca Princess costume':
black net; diamonds.

Mktll. Unk.ln.
plre costume voile, with trimmings"
princess lace.

Miss Marie Southard Costume blue
silk, with trimmings Irish lace.

Mrs. Shnmway, Wakefield Whlta
grenadine white taffeta, with

trimmings gold cloth white silk
fringe.

Mrs. X.andleth Bine Princess gown
apricot satin, with trimmings gold
applique and Persian colors.

Mrs. Btraub, Lincoln Oown
cream voil. with trimmings

and duchess lace; diamonds.
Miss Bertha Baackleford Pink mull

made empire.

Mrs. Joseph Thomas Ivory silk, with
(Continued on Fifth Page.)
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KRIIC THEATERaaaI w VI iso. sue. aoo. too

TONIGHT

MATINEE SATURDAY
America's Greatest Musical

Extravaganza

The Wizard of Oz

GEORGE STOHE

THE SCARECROW

SUNDAY

PANHANDLE PETE

BOYD'S THEATER
Tonight and Saturday Mat. and Blfht

PBBOE&XO TBOMPBOB Praseat
EDWARD ABELES

and the Original Bew Tork Oast la
BREWSTER'S MILLIONS
Beat Sunday for Plve Perfotmaaoas

MA-- ROBSON '

Pour Performanoes Starting Thurs-
day, Ootober 8th, the (treat

Amerloan Play
PAID IN FULL.

PMOKC

'Phone, Independent
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

Mat. Every Say SilBl Every Blg-h- t Sill
BIO MIL.J.

Mr. W. H. Thompson & L'o., Patty Frank
Troupe, Alf. Orant and Kthel Hoatf. Hallen
A lUyea. Uaadr-L- a Veil Trio. Loon T.
i;.jtfit. Jack Connelly aud Margaret Weba
and the Kinurtrome.

PBIOJusl 100, tSo, SOo.

j wel..
Thins.
Fri.
& at

ai

'Vuonesi Doag. 160S; laa.
cat nival Week's lAngaal lla-H- a.

"THE CIRCUS GIRL.'
Ounday The Theatrleal Sensa-- i ,

tloa of tbe year tub PSVUU.

NEW, UNIQUE AND DELIGHTFUL

TOLF HANSON'S CAFE
IS AN IDEAL PLACE TO DINE.

SOW OPE.V AND PERFECTLY KQCIPPED TO SERVE 500 PEOPLE.
OflUlous French and Bet Tmnum

German Cuisine. It)til Otreet, and Karaey.
Try Our Lunch Room In Uassmcnl,
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